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SPRAINS
DAD
WORSE
WORST

Can be promptly cured without delay
or titfllng by the

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy (or pain,

ST. JACOBS OIL.

THE CHIEF
ruiaimiim nr

w. l. McMillan. i

On, yctr ft"
Six raonth V

PUUI.IHIIKI) KVKKV KHIDAY

Batorod at the pout odlce (it Hod Cloud, N'i b "f
lecoiid clau tnnll matter.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CIIIUSTIAN OllUUOIt.
Services oneh Lord's Day iih follows.
Morning service at 10:00. Subject ,

"Grown-u- p Chllilrun."
liiblo school, 12m.

Junior Christian Endeavor 0 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 0:45 p.m.
Evening Borvlco at 7:30 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "lllblo Expansion."
A business meeting is called for 8:10

p. m. All members pleaso attend. '

Prayer meeting and bible study on
Wednesday evenings.

Ladies' Aid Society Friday after
noons.

Our pleasant chureb home and all
services are over open to the public.

L. A. IlussoNO, Pastor

MKTHODIST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:30.

Sunday School at 11:80 a.m.
I'rcaohlng at Amboy at 8 p.m.

Junior league all p.m.
Senior League at 7 p.m.
Evening servleo nt 7:00.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even

ingat7:30.
Ladles Aid Society Friday afternoon
All are most cordially invited to at

tend.
Jamks Ma uk Dauhv, Pastor.

HAVTIST ciiuhcii.
Services next Sunday as follows.
Morning services nt 10:00. Subjrc

"Tho Regions Beyond."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Juniors meeting ul 0 p.m.
Young People's Union meets at 7

p.m.
(

Evening service nt 7:80. Subject,
"Dreams und Drenmors."

Gonernl prayer and conference meet-
ing Wednesday evening nt 7:30.

All cordially Invited. Seats free.
Isaac W. Epson, Pastor.

CONOHKOATIONAL.

Regular sorvicos next Sunday as M
lows:

Morning servleo nt 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:45.
Sormon at Indian crook nt8:00p.m
Young Pooplo's Society of Christiun

Endoavor at 0:00p.m.
Evening service nt 7:80 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and eon

feronco Wednesday evening nt 7:30.
All cordially Invited to attend these

sorvicos. 4
Fkank W. Dkan, Pastor

LINE.
Wonther changeable,

Mr. Scrivuor, of Mt. IIopo, Kansas,
was tho guest of L. Aubushon last week

Mr. and Mrs. Edgerton were called
to the funeral of their cousin who
was accidentally shot on January lib

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tuft" Suttcn
on January 5th, a girl.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Dug Davis, a
Rlrl.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Ual-brait-

a girl.

Tho Aubushou brothers have put up
ton tons of ice.

Rev. II. II. llaskluH is on tho siel,
list. Mr. Cyrus Dlokorsou is not c.
pectcd to live. IIo has been sick f i

some time.
Win. Rosoncraiis is circulating a c

tition hero to locate a road on the Mute
lino.

Thomas Brown of Logan, Knnsne,
has gono to Broken Bow, Nebraska,
wuoro ho will mako his future home.

Ss.m Smith of Red Cloud was in Line
one da; this wook.

Rev. Noblo of Rivcrtnn, Nebraska,
preached at school district No. 70 his"
Snndnv to a largo nnd attentive eon
grrgutluii,

Tho Sunday school ut Punuy eioiK,
Dlst. No. 8, was reorgani.ed Janumy
1st, by electing Frank Martin, Hiipuiin
tondent. Mrs. Aubushou, assistant,
Miss Ellin Boyr, socrotary, and Win.
Aubushon, librarian. School meets at
10 a.m. Class meeting at 10:30 a in
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
K, W, Anderson, class leader,

Tho smallest things may exort tho
smallest iulluenco. DeWitl's Littlo
Early Risers are unequnllr I for over-
coming constipation ani liver troubles,
Hmall pills, best pills, safe pills, C. L.
CottiBR. L.
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JHNUHRY sjo PRICES.
To make Room for New Goods for Spring Season, we make prices that will prove

Boom Makers for us and Bargains for you.

Furniture Room.
The best selected stock in tho valley. Buying

nnd selling for cash first advantage. Buying
from largest market and shipping in carload
lotss another advantage

Come in nnd wo will give you several more.

Iron
Beds.

Iron beds,
January Salo
oi ice, $3.00

Iron Beds,
price $4, our
January sale
price $0 50.

Iron Beds,
at $1 CO, S5.00
up to $12.00. V

Full size wood beds $1.75.
Full size wood beds $2,25 to $8.00.

Prices for January Only.

Bed

8 pleeo bed room
suites, January Salo
price $12.00.'

3 piece bed room
alllt Cfittil fililr tirlff.

v .'v ...,.. .
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VTT-- ll -
jLr"SLft"1' $10.00. January

v -- ni- & ,n I v price 814.00.
r -- " H?"T"-- I

llH'r Huil8 ,n
T .

U nnu oiik iromvr if to $15.00.
ie.w

Wo show the most complete lino of suites
over shown in southern Nebraska.

On account of raise in lumber nnd glnss wo
can give you values in suites that wo cannot du-
plicate at on advance of from $2.00 to $3.00 per
unite.

Prices for January Only.

Sideboards.
Solid oaK sido board,

quarter sawed top and
trench mirror, $14.

Soe our special offer-
ing in oak side boards
nt $28.00

Couches.
A hardwood framo

couch, corduray covered
$G. Good buying allows Mthe price. ? : . i ', iti

A similar couch, vol-ou- r

covered, $7.
Other values $7.50, $9,

$12 CO to $20.

Prices for January Only.

Extension Tables.
0 foot 00x12 nsh top extension table $3 75.
G foot 12x12 box top nsh extension table $4 25.
0 foot 42x42 box top onk extension table $5 50.
44x44 inch top tnblos nt $7, $7.50, $3.50, $10.50,

$11.50 nnd $15.

Prices for January Only.

Center Tables.
Solid oak, 20 inch top, turned leg, strongly

put together, $1.00 each.
24 inch top, brass feet, $1.50.
Tho largest lino of center tables over shown,

showing about twonty-iiv- o styles.

Prices for January Only.

1

Room
Suites.

Chairs.
Kitchen chairs., . r

wood at 400. each.
Hardwood, wood scat

high back diuing room
chair at 70c.

Hardwood, wood seal,
high back fancy (lining
room chairs 00c.

Hardwood, cane scat,
dining chairs, 85a.

Solid oak, cane seat,
dining chair $1.00.

Many other values in
dining elinirs. Wo show
you lifteon styles.

Ladies woodsent rocker
for $1.25

Ladies cane seat rock- -

nr fm 91 flfl

cobbler and

to $10 00.

M V.
i.nrgo commit rocker, $3
See our line of Fancy Rockers in

upholstered seals at $3 and $3 50.
Others tip to $12.

KITCHEN SAFES, largo size. $4 25.
Kitchen safes, $5 to $T 50.

I'nney Combination Book Casr at $13.50,
Fancy Combination Book Cases; $14 50

Extra
ulties in

spting8 pg-'ww-
"and

Mattresses
husols,
Shelves,
Medicino
Cases and
many other nitlcles.

Prices for Januasy Only.
- n'"finvw

Notice to Hunters.
No hunting allowed on the. Fund,

.1 O . 1. .1 I w i i.riMier, nun v uiru oiovells
larius in Logan township, Kansas

O. STKVKN8,
A. (J. SCKIVNClt.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lnxativci Biomo Quinino Tab-

lets. Vlldruggisto money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuino has

B.Q.oa eaek tablet,

eiifalgiii
lit III.Mfi.i

To

If O.

Prices for January Only.

Shoes.

M

Wo have added several well known
makes of shoes to our' line to replaco
several lines which wo have been
handling in the past. In order to
make room for new goods we put closo
out prices on the following lines.

Bradley Metealf well known goods.
Strictly first class goods.

Ladies $3 50 shoes at $2 GO.

" 8 00 " 2.25.
" 2 50 " 1.87.
" 2.00 " 1.50.
" 1.75 " 1.30.

Men's 3.50 " 2.60.
" 3 00 " 2.25.
" 2 50 " 1 87.

2,00 " 1.50.
sale 1 75 " 1.30.

Mh Wo have about 180
pairs men's, women's
and children's shoes,
broken lines and six-
es. Those goods are
from lines which wo
havo quit handling.
Wo must havo room
for new goods, hence
tho price of $1.00 per
pair.

New lino of Mastiff
shoes. Ladies, Miss-
es and children's
shoes from $1.50 for
children to $2.25 per
par lor mules' goods
We guarantee you
cannot match these
goods in nunlitv and

Style for less thun $1.75 to $2.00 per
pair.

Handsome new line of Wolfe Bros,
medium price shoes. 00c for children's
to $1.75 for ludios.

Groceries.
1 box, 50 bars, Santa Clnus Snap, $1.20.
10 bars White Russian soap, 25c.
1 gallon ohm Impetinl syrup, guaran-

teed full measure, 35c.
0 enns Eagle Lye, 25c.
1 lb. can baking powder, 8o.
0 cans sardines, 25c.
1 bottle Standard lemon or vanilla ex

tract, 4c.
8 glasses tumbler honey, 25c.
2 packages tooth picks, 5c.
Mixed pickles, 15 kind, per bottlo 10c.
HiiylerM baking chocolate, per lb., 85c.
800 pallor matches, 5o.
5 lbs. rice, 25c.
12 burs Cuuoanut Oil soap, 25c.
1 lb. package Excolslor tea dust, 15c.
1 four pound package Gold Dust wash-

ing powder, 15c.
Local
Agonts for
Wlnslow,
Rand &
Watson's
Famous
Coffees.
Fancy
Marcabo

at 25a.
hard Vectar,

at sue.
I Purity

at 35c.
Banquet,

at 4oc.
Utlior bulk

I coffees ut
10c to 20c.

Our buvimr coffoa ovorv lOdnvsnrS
weeks gives you fresh goods, conse-
quently no loss of strength.

No. 1 Patent flour 00c per sack.
Get our prices on granulated sugar.

Wo are in position to sell d

lots of Granulatee Sugar very low. Wt
do not list prico on account of market
fluctuations.

Clover Leaf Spices, Extracts and
Baking Powder aro absolutely puro.
Tho manufacturers of these goods
guarantee them free from all impuri-
ties nnd stnnil ready at all times to for-
feit n stated sum of money for any-
thing impure found .in this brand of
goods

lGoz can baking powder 25c, 12oz
can Price's baking powder 40o.

Clover Loaf Spices, pure, 10c por lb.

Muslins.
Others advertlso real values in muslin.
Fruit of Loom or Lonsdale (at flc) our

regular price all season has been
5Jo nnd to .show we nro leaders we
make tho January price 5Jo.

Pepperill R at 5c, our regular price all
season 5c, our January prico 4c.Unbleached muslin, yard wide 2c.

A good bleached muslin, yawl whW3cNaumkeg unbleached, xtra bury,
regulor 8u goods at Go

.ggPTHERS'
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Ml1! le Pin-,- , f... ..I i
i .

I

'
'

' ' "' i"""iiii amiradically cures 1 to!) days. OIiuki
.ii .1... . t

i v "!" " "ii-i- rem-irK- -

ablu and mysierioii-i- . It umiiovc atonce the caiiie and the ilKeaH inline-diiitel- y

dlnipear. The llrst dose.greatly bcnellisj 75 eniiU. S 1I v II
L. (.nee, druggist, Re.l ('lou.,,Nt.i. '

C. a

m&mV,

u.
III..

Wever
ll.lrCurti

lUKtb WHtHt

Curs tgm llat Uouib i BjtuComtlpatluii rororsr. eh in lima. Hold

nil to cure, Uruualim rrfu.a noij.

Prices for January Only.

Prints.
10 yards slbndard drehs pjints for 22c.
1000 yards fancy dress prints 4o per yd.
Grey, black, rod and indigo bltio prints

new styles, 4c per yard.
Shirting prints, 8)c per yard,
Our entire line of Gc and 7o print nt 5c.
Simpson's jrays and blacks, 5c por yd.
Fleece lined wrapper gooiU, 0c per yd.

Sheetings.
0-- bleached sheeting nt 13o per yard
0-- unbleached sheeting at 12u per yd.
9-- Pepperill blenched shooting 15o yd.
0-- Pepperill unbleached sheeting 10c.

Men's Furnishings.
CAPS.

To Close, January salo prico on men's
30c cans, 16c.

To close, January sale price on men's
50c caps, 30c.

BOOTS.
50 pairs men's full stock calf boots,

price $3.00 to $3.50, to close, Janu-
ary price $2.00 per pair.

FELT HATS.
January sale prico on 75c lints, 50c.
January sale price on $1.0$ hats 75c. .
January sale prico on 1.25 hats 00c.
January sale prlcoon 2.50 lints $1.80.

We must have room for spring stock.
LAUN DRIED SHIRTS.

January price on $1 00 shirts, 68c.
January price on 1.25 shirts, 00c.

NECKWARE.
A fow 40c tics, January price, 20c.

MITTS.
50 pairs Men's Mitts, prico 25c, January

sale prico 18c.

Shirtings.
Southern silk, regular 10c goods, Janu-

ary price 8c.
Amoskeag shirting, regular 12Jc goods,

January prico, 10c.
Ranchman's twills, genuine, first qunl-ity- ,

10c.
Ranchman's twills, seconds, at 9c,.

Toweling.
Cotton Crash, 3c per Yard
Jitnon urasn, 4c per yard.
Good values at 5c, 7o, 0c 10c, 12 Jc. 15c

nnd 20c.
Bnrber's towels, per do?.. 75c.
Linen towels, good size, per pair, 25e.
Many other special values.

Table Linen.
54 inch linen lTuish damask, 18c.
58 inch Liner, finish damask, regular

30 grade, 23u.
Good batgain In unbleached linen 35c.
25 patterns in linon, 18c to $1.75 por yd.
Turkey Red damnsk, 25o value, 18c.

Dress G-ocd- s.

Wo still havo a few small pioccs of
dress flannels 54 ench wido, nt 47c
This valuo you cannot duplicate
anywhere.

Novelty dress goods patterns'
nOc per yd, January salo prico 88c.
00c per yd, Janvary salo prico 47c.
05c per jd, January salo price 62c.
1.10 por yd, January salo prico 87c.

January sale prico values in black
dress goods nro exceptional values.

Remnants in dress goods on remnant
counter nt January salo prices.

Bed Spreads.
81x00 inch in size, Fancy bed spread,

Janunry salo prico, 00c.
Other values at 00c, $1.25, to $3.50 each.
Our janey Marsailles nt $3.50 is very

handsome.

Lace Curtains.
80x00 full size laco curtains 47c per pr.
Other values upwnrds to $5.
These nro now clean goods, no sample

lino.

Blankets.
Wo call special attention to our values

in cotton blankets at 00c, 80c $1.25,
and $1.50.

Wool blankets at money saving prices.
$3 00 wool blankets at $2 40.

3 50 " " " 2 80.
4 00 " " ' 8 20.
5 00 " " " 4 00.
0 00 " " " 4 80.
8 00 " " "0 40

Yarns.
B. B. knitting 18c per skein.
Super! ir knitting 23c per skein.
Australian wool 10a per skein.
Peerless S.txony, 6c per skein.
Angora wool, 12Jo per ball.
Ice wool 8c per ball.

Oarpets.
Carpets guaranteed to fit rooms of

measurements given us. Carpets
made tho day you order thorn. No
8 to 10du. waiting. Tho largest
stock in t lie uity.

All wool Ingrain 70c per d mndo up.
Cotton, warp and wool figures 50o to

GOc per yard made up.
Union 30c to 50o per yard made up
Speoitil valves in Brussels anil

All carpets quoted nt mado up prices.
If you make them take off 5o per yd.

Remnants in carpets on remnant coun-
ter. January Bale prices.

PARKCR'S
UAID HAI CAU

nd Uautlilu Ibi lull.

Fl to Ilc.toro arajto lU Youthful ColoriIIk.ki (i hilr liUuiit.

Alt tlht tAltS.
iuieuuua. Ibr drugglttA.

Cloaks.
Wo have n tow

garments which
wo do not wish to
carryover. In or-

der not to do so
we must make the
price.

Ladi 08 plush
capo, fur trimmed
collar, garment 20
inch long, price
$2 25; sale price,
$150.

Ladies sllkplush
cape, fur trimmed
bonded, price $7 CO

inventory clearing
sale priee $4 60.

Jiauies uiiick tip
bouclo clolh cape, JMfc
storm collar, fur trimmed collar, nnd front
with black Ihibnt,, 28-it- i in length, full lined,
prico $0 50, inventory sale prico 13 00.

Ladies Bouclo cloth cape, thibbetfur, trimmed
collar nnd front, prico $3.00, sale prico $1.80.

Ladies bluo black
broadcloth jacket, trim-
med with ' broadbloth
straps, price $8.00, salo
prico $5.

Ladies' bouclo cloth
jackets, trimmed with
braid, prico $11.50, sale
prico $7.

Ludicj tnn covert cloth
jacket, velvet collar,
price $6, sale price $3.75.

Ladies brown bouclo
cloth jacket, trimmed

HiM witli stripes broadcloth,
haiuUome garment, price

'lilHI u'ou mu' l)rlco "
fmoHr build's mixed red and

'jtfraMHk blue bouclo cloth jacket
?MTiiTVCHA '""'"" wnu uiiim, (uiji!

CO.UV, h.UU M IUU, tO.IO.
Child's bluo nnd black

bottele jackets, brass but
tons, price $J.50, salo prico 2 70.

These goods are this season's garments. Wo
make ou blow n clean cut knockout blow.

Prices for January Only.

Hosiery.
Wlwi intra

andcirls TmiM eKilCC
leather lHlrU.! lliLLf:' iBMneKJiuaunfcj
.,M,,"t,!:o,s' KcNosi
Knee, that Mak

worn fc

rccogui.tt
several
others.
Price 25c

Pride d ttie west, heavy
cotton nose, regular pi ice
25 j, to m.tko room for
now lines, our January
price, 19c.

i Kuiioaha ladies' fleece
tided cotton, extra value.
at 20c.

Misses and children's
heavy cotton hose, Janu-
ary price lOo per pair.

Ladles 25o cashmere
hosn, January prico 18e.

O'her values at 25o, 05 3

and 50u.
Special lot of 50 pairs

of children's cashmere
hose regular 30c and 40c
goods, broken lines nnd
sizes,, January prico is
20c per pair.

Men's extra heavy cot
ton hose 3 pair for 25c.

Try a pair of our men'j
hoso at 5e per pair.

These goods are all this season's stock. Wo
mus; have room for new goods. That is tho
reason of prices such as wo mako.

Prices for January Only.

Queensware.
ON DECK IN GROCERY ROOM.

All goods in opitn stock patterns.
100-pe- set, semi porcelain plain, $0.50
lOO.po sets, best semi porcelain plain, prico

$10 January prion $)00,
100-pi- s sets.print, American, prico 0.50, Janu-

nry priee $8.50.
100-p- c tilled or decorated, fancy, prico $12.50,

Janiituv price $11.60.
100 po xets nt $14 50 to $18. Tea cuos 40c

per sot.
n plates 40c
por set.

nappies ats 1m n bakers nt
20a each.OS w Bowl & pitch-

er 00c to $1 25
h meat plattor, Oyster bowls.

4. piece Glass set 20o. Other grades 2bo to $1.75.
A ono half gallor. water p!tohr 20o
A ona-hal- f gallon water pitcher, piu, 85c.
0 tumblers to match 85o.
Water sets 70o to $3.0C ench.

Prices for January Only. u

DCLOUD, NEBRHg
FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country enlls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OrVIOKOTKRLlNDSET'S Mrit Mahckt

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOI' WANT IT.

Crowo f Bridge Work or Teclh Wiihiat Plato.
POKtJEI.AIN INLAT

And all Uislitett tuproTemcal U atl uech


